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一、宗旨：

本同業公會係依循工業團體法第一條

在於「協調同業(食品機械、製藥機械業及

其零組件等之工廠)關係，增進共同利益並

謀劃工業之改良推廣，促進經濟發展」。 

二、沿革與經營： 

A.  食品機械是食品工業發展的基礎，製藥

機械是生技 /製藥產業發展的基礎，其

分別與食品、生技藥品加工技術之關連

性互為因果，即皆含原料處理、加工、

檢測、成品包裝、保鮮等製程之必備機

具；我同業製造業業者現階段就提昇農

業現代化、餐飲服務品質、小本投資創

業、食品、生技/製藥業者之海外投資不

僅提供了設備，並肩負了技術挹注之角

色。 

B.  本公會自1990年春由同業林振發先生等

發起，陳勝地先生執行推動創立，先於

1993年7月15日依法成立社團「食品機

械發展促進會」；旋即設址於台北世界

貿易中心外銷交易市場3C15室(今已遷

至4A-04室)，並承創會初衷，旋向政府

申辦籌組公會。1995年承經濟部會同

內政部發佈會銜令，其團體業別為「食

品暨製藥機械工業」，業務範圍係「從

事製造或裝配食品機械、製藥機械及其

零組件之工業」，成就於1995年4月7
日召開「改制成立大會」，完成組織程

序正式立案，為我台灣惟一之「食品機

械」、「製藥機械」製造業行業公會。 

C. 公會依法成立後，賡續維持團結和諧，

互助合作之同業友誼基礎，逐漸凝聚政

府與業者多方資源，俾協助會員廠商因

應經營環境，及協助會員廠提升設備及

零組件之競爭力及拓展國內外市場，溯

自1998年起與外貿協會每年六月合辦專

業展覽會；即以「整合產業、服務產業、

發展產業」為工作方針，並於台北世界

貿易中心外銷市場設立展示中心和辦公

室。 

D.  本公會在歷任理事長帶領，理監事奉

獻，會員廠經營者之支持，賡續為會員

提供服務，具體上以舉辦聯誼活動及其

他協助會員經營上之各項活動，並配合

經濟部國際貿易局之出口拓銷方案，組

團赴海外主要市場進行推廣活動，俾凝

聚會員之團結，自然形塑同業之策略聯

盟，增進商機暨促進經營品級之提昇，

並落實政府之輔導政策。 

E.  本公會為因應電子商務之大勢，始於

2000年由經濟部中小企業處輔導建置了

「產業資料庫」，並日常不斷更新；為

會員提供資訊橋樑服務，並便於相關產

業界之查詢，採購我同業之機械設備；

2013年及2015年本公會官方網站再行

改版問世，協助會員廠進行國際網路行

銷。

F.  因應島內製造業技術人力之不足及台灣

已逐步形成高階製造之環境 , 惟有運用

數位科技在製造上方克有解 , 公會也援

引政府資源落實於協助會員廠 . 

G.  隨著產業發展，我同業逐漸走向海外進

行分工，本會除進行搜集資訊外，並運

用網際網路協助會員於海內外之經營拓

銷上，乃是因應新的產業環境服務會員

同業。

H.  本會已於2015年更名為「台灣食品暨製

藥機械工業同業公會」，並承主管機關

以台內團字第1040081713號證，准予立

案。

      台灣食品暨製藥機械工業同業公會簡介 
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I. Intent:

The Association, based on Article 1 of Industrial 
Group Code, attempts to "coordinate the fellow trader (food 
machinery industry, pharmacy machinery industry and its 
parts/components manufacturer) connection, to improve 
common interest and plan for innovation and promotion of 
the industry, to promote economic development".

II. History and Operation:

A. Food machinery is the foundation of food industry devel-
opment, Bio/Pharmacy machinery is the foundation of 
pharmacy industry development, which respectively are 
in cause-effect connection with food, pharmacy process-
ing technology; i.e., all including the necessary tools 
for raw material treatment, processing, final product 
packaging process, etc.  Our industry is not only playing 
the role of technological think-tank, as well as providing 
equipments concerning modernization of agriculture, 
food & beverage quality, small-capital investment for 
starting enterprise, and food and pharmaceuticals over-
seas investment.

B. The Association, since the initiation of a fellow trader Mr. 
Lin Chen-Fa in 1990, and Mr. Chen Sheng-Ti in charge 
of promotion, first established a social group of "Chinese 
Food machinery Development an Promotion Club" on 
July 15, 1993. Soon, it was removed to Room 3C18 out-
side of Taipei World Trade Center Export Trade Market, 
and bearing the initial intent of its foundation, continu-
ously apply to the government to organize an associa-
tion. Through agreement and recommendation of the 
Ministry of Economic Affairs, the industry attribute should 
be "food and pharmacy machinery industry". At last, on 
April 7, 1995, the "general assembly of re-organization 
formulation" was convened, to elect its President Mr. Lai 
Ming-Tao for the first tenure, with board of directors and 
supervisors, and recruit such routine association working 
personnel as Mr. Chen Sheng-Ti as the chief of general 
staffs, etc., to complete organization procedure for for-
mal registration, as the only legal manufactures' group in 
"food machinery" and pharmacy machinery" of Taiwan.

C. After the Association was established in accordance with 
laws, based on the existing unification and harmony, 
friendship basis of the fellow traders through mutual co-
operation, the diversified resources of the government 
and manufactures have been concentrated, to assist its 

member manufactures to comply with operation environ-
ment, and assist its member manufacturers to upgrade 
product competitiveness and develop domestic/overseas 
market; Since 1998, it has co-organized business exhibi-
tions with the TAITRA every year. that is, to base on "in-
tegration of industry, service of industry and development 
of industry" as the work guidelines, and set up exhibition 
center in the export market of Taipei World Trade Center.

D. Under the leadership of the former presidents of the As-
sociation, the dedication of the board of directors and 
supervisors, and the support from members, the Associ-
ation is committed to providing services to its members. 
More specifically, the Association will organize network-
ing events and other activities to assist members in busi-
ness operations and organize overseas promotional ac-
tivities in conjunction with the export promotion program 
offered by the Bureau of International Trade. We hope to 
create a strategic alliance among our members, promote 
business opportunities, enhance the quality of our busi-
ness, and implement the guidance and policies given by 
the government.

E. For the general trend of e-commerce, our organiza-
tion cstnblished an "industry databasc from 2000 year" 
guided from the Small and Medtum Enterprise Adrninis-
tration, MOEA, to Provide intormation serveces for the 
menbers, and in tavor of the inquiry in the related indus-
try and purehase the machines and euipments fiom our 
colleagucs.

F. In response to the shortage of technical personnel in the 
manufacturing industry in Taiwan and the gradual forma-
tion of a high-end manufacturing environment, the only 
solution is to use smart technology in manufacturing. The 
Association also uses government resources to help its 
registered members.

G. Along with the industrual deveioprncnt, our colleagues 
working abroad gradually and still on the same project. 
Besides data collccring, our organization also helps the 
members via internt to manage busmess abroad. And 
this is the new trend.

H. The organization was renamed as the “Taiwan Food & 
Pharmaceutical Machinery Manufacturers´ Association 
(TFPMA)＂ in 2015 and was authorized for registration by 
the competent authorities with the certificate Tai Nei Tuan 
Zi No. 1040081713 issued.

Brief Introduction of Taiwan Food & Pharmaceutical 
Machinery Manufacturers' Association 


